Preparation and activity of nitrated insulin dimer.
Nitration of insulin using tetranitromethane causes polymerisation involving cross-linked tyrosyl residues. By performing this reaction with insulin crystals, in which it is known that B16 tyrosine of one monomer is closely associated with B26 of the neighbouring monomer within the dimer, it has been possible to isolate a covalent dimer of insulin cross-linked between these two tyrosines. It was, however, first necessary to block the reactive A14 tyrosine. Both rhombohedral (hexameric) and cubic (dimeric) pig insulin crystals were used, the latter proving successful in yielding a pure dimeric product as shown by oxidative sulphitolysis and HPLC. The purified nitrated dimer was biologically active (ca. 10% potency compared to monomeric insulin in a lipogenesis assay) suggesting that the residues responsible for insulin's action are present on the surface of the dimer and not buried in the interface.